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The Knights also showed their 
strength at the line with Mandy 

~ Scovish belting out six aces and 
O'Dell four. 

Dallas 2, Coughlin 0 
Senior Emily Schweitzer 

smacked 13 service points enroute 
to the Mounts 15-9, 15-13 victory 
over Coughlin Oct. 16. Lori Buzin 
tallied up six points. 

Nanticoke 2, Lehman 1 
The Knights stunned second 

place Nanticoke with a 15-4 win 
before the Lady Trojan's came back 
to take the next two 15-4, 15-7 
Oct.17. Faith O'Dell lead the 
march in the first game with two 
kills, four points and four assists. 
The Lady Knights were neck and 
neck with Nanticoke in the third 
game evening the score at seven 

apiece but it was all Nanticoke 
from there as the Trojans went up 
15-7 to win the match. 
Lehman 2, Coughlin 1 

The Lady Crusaiders stretched 
the Knights to three games before 
the Lehman (8-6) spikers took 

over lopping Coughlin 15-7, 9- 
15, 15-12 Oct.21. Mandy Keller 
and Faith O'Dell strong armed the 
net with ten and six kills each 
respectively. Kelly Spencer served 
up seven aces {rom the line. The 
Knights will travel to Crestwood 
for their final regular season game 

Lady Mounts fell to Crestwood 
15-2, 15-9 Oct.21. Angie Austin 

and Emily Schweitzer were able to 
sink three kills each past the arms 

of Crestwood did not have the 
success at the line to rack up the 
points. Dallas evens their record 
lo 7-7. 

FOOTBALL 
Hanover 21, Lehman 12 

Hanover turned up the heat 
late in the second quarter scoring 
all of their 21 points just minutes 
before the half and hung on to 
down Lehman 21-12 Oct.21 at 
Hanover. The Knights got on the 
boards first with Marc Ronczka's 
4-yard burst to the endzone at 
11:20 in the second quarter. The 

two-point conversion failed. The 
Hawkeyes took control with two 
touchdowns of their own and a 
interception return for a 67-yard 
score to put Hanover up 21-6 at 

the half. In the second half with 
Knight quarterback Mike Woronko 
out with an injured right ankle 
D.J. Kapson made the calls and 
threw a strike to Ronczka on a 
cross pattern to pull the Knights 
within nine. Again the conversion 
attempt failed to end the scoring 
at 21-12. Marc Ronczka finished 
the day with 18 carries for 106 
yards and Kevin Whipple had 92 
yards on nine attempts. The 

  
Raiders Cheerleaders sweep first place 
On Saturday, Oct. 9, the Kingston Township Raiders B-Team Cheerleaders took three first place 
awards at the Pittston Cheerleading Competition. The girls combined coordinated motions, difficult 
formations and stunts, advanced gymnastics and enthusiastic cheering to capture first place finishes 
in every category they competed in. The girls brought home first place trophies and individual first 
place ribbons for their Hello Cheer, Sideline Chant, and Hometown Cheer. It took long hours of 
practice for the past few weeks and a lot of dedication and hard work to perfect their cheers for 
competition and for cheering the Kingston Township Raiders Junior Football Organization on this 
year. 
B-Team Cheerleaders are first row, from left, Meg Mathewson, Allison Snyder; second row, Joelle 
Dunbar, Kristen Evans, Melissa Supczenski, Michelle Pribula, Alyce Taddei, Jessica Ryan, Jackie 

  

  

4-H Club members 

win at horse show 
Bridles and Grooms 4-H Club 

recently participated in the County 
and District horse show. In the 
County horse show Kim Perez 
riding Cherokee won first place in 
Open Trail, Clover Leaf Barrel Race 
Ponies, Raised Keyhole Ponies and 
a third place in Pole Bending Po- 
nies. Julie Bunnell and her horse 
Wine Light received First Place in 
Hunter Hack Horses and a third 
in Hunter Under Saddle Horses. 
Ashley Yanochek on Heza Lucky 
Demen received sixth in English PA ® 
Grooming and Showmanship Jr. 
Division. Joanna Oliver riding 
Yankee Doodle received a First 
Place in Hunter Hack Under 
Saddle Ponies, and a third place 
in Equitation Jr. Division. 

In the District horse show 
Joanna Oliver missed states by 
only one ribbon. Julie Bunnell on 
Wine Light will advance to the 
State horse show along with Kim 
Perez on Cherokee. For more 
information on the Bridles and 
Grooms 4H Club please contact 
Beth Finn at 675-5123. 
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On Dallas 0 i beinfoniienesai Bren, Elizabeth Moran, Jessica Duddy; third row, Advisor, Joan Bednar, Crystal Youells, Amanda é 
’ ’ Dallas was unable to penctiate .  groupioriheirnextmathcup with Reese Samantha Geiser, Susan Banks, Erica Sebastian, Jessica Karasek, Deanna Hedges, and 

a stingy Comet defense as the GAR Sat. Oct.26 at home. visor Lori Pribula. 
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students recently attended a 

ProShot Basketball Camp. 
ProShot specializes in 
basketball shooting and 
offensive skills. 

J.C. DeRojas won the 
Knockout and Spot Shooting 
contests and earned the 

Coaches’ Award. Attending 
were, front row: Nick 

Andrusisian and Andrew 

Lohin; back row, J.C. 
DeRojas and Lee Stevans. 

    

SNEAKER | 
Shoes sized 

On oneoccasion a trooper work- 

ing at the state police exhibit came 
over to see me and my fellow 
officer and told us of a young girl 
who was intrigued by the mounted 
animals. She asked him if they 
were real and he acknowledged 
that they were. She then asked 
how we taught them to sit so still! 
WCO Joseph G. Wenzel. 

Officers hear many excuses 
from those who have commitied a 
violation. In the past, I have writ- 
ten a field note or two highlighting 
some of the more unusual ones. 

When it comes to littering, I 
have heard things like “someone 
must have stolen my garbage” or 

~ Lands, his only excuse was “It 
was just a reflex.” - a bad reflex | 
mightadd. WCOJoseph G. Wenzel 
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On Friday, Sept. 13 WCO Jim 
Jolley and 1 were called to rescue 
a bear in a tree. Aller three [rus- 
trating hours, we finally managed 
to tranquilize the bear but it stayed 
put, 60 feet up in a large pine tree. 

The fire company brought in a 
120 ft. ladder truck with a plat- 

form, which Officer Jolley, a vol- 
unteer, a police detective and I 
used to bring the bear out of the 
tree and onto the platform. 

As we were coming down, the 
large crowd and onlookers broke 
outsinging “For He's AJolley Good 

STEVE BUTTON 
  
Button on football @ 4 

team at Edinboro 

~ Stephen Neil Button has quali- . 
fied forthe football team at 

. Edinboro University. 
He is a 1995 graduate of Dallas 

High School and the son of 

  

“I was helping the state by putting Fellow.” Now how did they know parviouand Rodney Button, Dal- 
it there so they could pick it up”. that? WCO J. Christoher Heil las. Po 

PHYLLIS MUNDY IN A WORD — 

EFFECTIVE. 
i 

existing ones. 

Bringing back home the tax 
dollars you send to Harrisburg. 
Fighting to create new jobs and save 

Listening to you at 
countless one-on-one sessions, fo- 

rums and town meetings. These are 
the hallmarks of State Representative 
Phyllis Mundy’s service. 

All her constituents in the Back 
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ASSORIED COLORS 8 should be heard and ... helped. 

She’s dedicated Aevseli to serving full-time the people 2 
; she represents. | 
/ SPECIAL 
OFFER Phyllis Mundy started the wheels in motion with eco- 

Athletic Walking Shoes nomic development officials to relocate 100 new jobs here from 
New Jersey. She helped save rail service for four major em- 

; Ti ployers. There are now traffic lights at dangerous intersec- 
List 66 Biack of White Avilable tions in Kingston, Exeter, West Pittston and the Back Moun- y 

tain because of Phyllis Mundy’s persistence. She had PennDOT 
erect sound barriers along the Cross Valley Expressway. In 
short, Phyllis Mundy gets things done. 

Friend of working families. Advocate for senior citi- 
zens. Promoter of economic growth. Full-time legislator. 

Large Selection of NIL Te hy Walking Endorsed by both labor and business — the state AFL-CIO 
iy ' and the Chamber of Commerce. | 

Cross Training * Fitness Shoes... ALL IN STOCK | 

Phyllis | 

SHOPPING CTR, MUNDY | 
DALLAS Effective 

& 8 OTHER LOCATIONS! »    The Right Stuff...The Right Price 
Paid for by Phyllis Mundy for State Representative Committee Rega       
   


